To:

Alex Morse, Town Manager
Erin Ellis, Advisory Board Representative

From:

Tom Cahir, Administrator

Date:

September 30, 2021

Subject:

CCRTA Provincetown Town Report

The Cape Cod Regional Transit Authority (CCRTA) has provided a total of 43,350 one-way passenger
trips across all services in the town of Provincetown from July 2020 through June 2021 (FY21).
CCRTA provided 1,422 Medicaid trips, 0 Day Habilitation trips, 318 ADA trips, and 0 other medical
trips for Provincetown residents. CCRTA also provided 4 Provincetown residents with 28 trips to Boston
area hospitals through the Boston Hospital Transportation service.
CCRTA provided 12 Provincetown residents with 80 DART (Dial-a-Ride Transportation) trips during
FY21. Total DART passenger trips in the fifteen towns of Cape Cod were 89,565 in FY21.
The deviated fixed route Flex serves the towns of Harwich, Brewster, Orleans, Eastham, Wellfleet, Truro
and Provincetown. A total of 21,799 one-way trips originated in Provincetown for the Flex route for the
period July 2020 through June 2021. Although we do not track alightings, it is assumed that an
approximately equal number of riders ended their trips in Provincetown, including some who began and
ended their trips in Provincetown. Total ridership for the Flex for this period was 71,580.
The seasonal Provincetown Shuttle serves the towns of Truro and Provincetown. A total of 21,551 oneway trips originated in Provincetown for the Provincetown Shuttle for the period July 2020 through June
2021. Although we do not track alightings, it is assumed that an approximately equal number of riders
ended their trips in Provincetown, including some who began and ended their trips in Provincetown.
Total ridership for the Provincetown Shuttle for this period was 28,863.
CCRTA supplied the Provincetown Council on Aging with one Mobility Assistance Program (MAP)
vehicle that provided 164 rides from July 2020 to June 2021.
Route maps, schedules, fares, Google Transit Trip Planner and the latest news about Cape Cod public
transportation services are provided at www.capecodrta.org, as well as links to many other transportation
resources.

